Game, set, match!

Beautiful cottages with tennis courts for a Murray inspired break with cottages.com
Following Andy Murray’s triumphant victory winning the Davis cup, there couldn’t be a better time
to don your whites and hit the courts.
For tennis fans across the country inspired by volleys, drop shots and winners down the line, selfcatering holiday website, cottages.com has the UK’s biggest selection of independently inspected
holiday properties to choose from; including those with tennis courts on site to make it easy to try
your hand at the sport whilst on holiday.
cottages.com
www.cottages.com
0345 498 6900
The Court House, Carnforth, Lancashire
Property Reference: LAD

In the peaceful grounds of Leck Hall, approached through splendid parkland, this architect-designed
former Georgian coach house has its own garden flourishing with colourful shrubs. Stunning
countryside and walks are on its doorstep and the Lake District and Yorkshire Dales National Parks
are also close by. With easy access to a hard tennis court there’s lots of opportunity to perfect your
forehand during a stay at The Court House.
Price: £442 (£12.62 pppn*) for seven nights self-catered accommodation arriving 15th January 2016.
Sleeps five in three bedrooms and one pet is also welcome.
The Cottage – Dunwich, Southwold, Suffolk
Property reference: BEV

Sitting just 200 yards from a low cliff-top path above an uncrowded shingle beach, this pretty and
very comfortable 19th-century cottage enjoys an idyllic location. Set in its own peaceful garden with
four acres of private, open ground and woodland, a private tennis court is a fantastic addition for
sporty holiday makers. Nearby is the village of Dunwich with its excellent inn, and walking and riding
can be enjoyed in Dunwich forest.
PRICE: £513 (£12.21 pppn*) for seven nights’ self-catered accommodation arriving 16thJanuary 2016.
Sleeps six in three bedrooms with two pets welcome.
Yerbury Coach House, Frome, Somerset
Property Reference: 14405

Located in beautiful parkland settings with extensive rural views, Yerbury Coach House is set within
the owners’ elegant Georgian grade II listed country house. The property overlooks a beautiful
walled garden including topiary, rose arbours, herbaceous borders and a lawned orchard area all of
which was designed by a Chelsea flower show gold medallist. Guests can also make use of the
shared tennis court situated on the grounds for match practice with friends and family.
Price: £282 (£10.07 pppn*) for seven nights’ self-catered accommodation arriving 20th February
2016. Sleeps four in two bedrooms.
Hayes Meadow, Hayes Barn, Okehampton, Devon
Property Reference: CM9202

Hayes Barn is located in the ideal location for country lovers with the Tarka Trail footpath and cycle
way running close by. The property backs onto the attractive courtyard and stables and overlooks
stunning orchards and pastures, of which guests are free to wander. Make use of the grass tennis
court located on site to get into the swing of the sport whilst enjoying your stay in this picturesque
part of Devon throughout May half-term.
Price: £471 (£16.82 pppn*) for seven nights’ self –catered accommodation arriving 20th May 2016.
Sleeps four in two bedrooms and two pets are also welcome.
-ENDS*Prices accurate at time of writing and subject to availability.
All per person per night prices are based on maximum occupancy.
Property details are edited for space and booking conditions apply - please see website for full
details.
Please note that advertised activities may incur an additional charge and are provided at the sole
discretion of property owners, who assume full responsibility and operate independently from
Wyndham Vacation Rental.
Notes to Editors
For more information, please contact the press team on press@lucre.co.uk or call 0113 243 1117.
About cottages.com
cottages.com is the UK’s largest cottage aggregator website with the biggest selection of properties
across the UK, France, Ireland and Italy. cottages.com is part of Wyndham Vacation Rentals, the
world’s largest professionally managed holiday rental business providing access to more than
100,000 properties in over 600 unique destinations worldwide, and a member of the Wyndham
Worldwide (NYSE: WYN) family of brands.

